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 North Central District  -  OCT 2020
District Office Hours
Oct 29th 2 PM 
Please join us for a online informal discussion session to share ideas and just connect with fellow librarians in
the North Central district Please come to our zoom room at 2 PM on the 29th of October. This is a free form
discussion and is not recorded.  Zoom Room link.  https://zoom.us/j/5152814499
Library Service Tools and Products Survey
We are seeking your opinion on our electronic database and resource
offerings. Our contracts are coming up for the statewide resources we offer.  If
you are not familiar with this list of resources go a head and check them out
here...https://www.statelibraryofiowa.org/ld/k-p/online-resources.  Please Take
the short survey linked below if you can... we are still collecting responses and would love your input!  
Link to Library Service Tools and Products Survey
Contact Your District Office
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
The State Library is supported in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act.
